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: plt~'ii~ l~,iJll'!6~~~9~;b~ pla·ced. ~~ the: inn~te gQ~dneJss 
ofbuin'an nature, 'rhe methods followed by the 

• Ilenim,s ~~ri-c~~opera~ors to prevent students frolU 
~ ~it'ting for'il;~ Sanskl'it exal,iinatjons, (lnd the dis
; courtesy~~d,yi\!ificat\ou' to whioh tbey subjected 

• " . , , ; '.' ,J . 

, ~? !1e.s~~ ~el'~o\l tl1~l1 f''''ll,d~ql"dan ~D"a.n:, ~ .. Ia, 
vii"; cQnvug .. afte~, ,all, the, ;~evel'e admomtlOn~ Ilf 
lirr, GiJ.Ddhi,~h!,uld suffi.c~. ~~ cQnvince l)im that 
liis ,frean{ of non-violence. howeYer, be,autiful. cannot 
be realised in this ilnperfept world. To what ugly 
lengtbs brut'lll'assions ca!, go once tbey are romed 

'by'whatever ca\ls~, ,even ill, the 1)1ost spiritually-
m'lridod' country in th~ wOl:ld ~)ldeven ill the boli, 
estp~ holies, ~vl'S ~adly ,d~mol}Strated by the ~or

ribre. Nanka!!", :,IS,apib , mass":,cre. It certamly 
haa II<) connection with tbe non-co-operatic)n move
m~nt. but nevel'thele,SscOl'vePa ~vaming to tbose 
who rely ooollluch on the peaceful characte. of the 

WE cannot commend the pl'a.ctice of some 
members of the Legislative' Assembly' and' of the 
Council of State who raise discussions at Delb'i on 
nl!1tters rolating to pruvincial ~ubjects. particularly" 
the tran~rerred oues, such as, for ·i.nstance, the encour~ : 

d· 't mass )~li nd. agementof Unani and Ayurve 10 treatmen, 1)1'0-, ".. * 
moting cattle-broeding. restricting the export 'of '(JAR!:S ottiring'liy-' th~ military or the police on 
cattle. eto, The subjects transfei'red and tbe powers' ui1rtl~\1ed ordisol'll.irly mob'; for the purpose of pre
given to the ministers '11'0 few enough in, tbe esti-, ventini(a' br~"chof tli,' public peace, wheTe less 
mation of all and it' is ."ential that they should, 'dl.'astHl n;eans wduld ,have' served the pm!,,,se equal
not be robbed of their dueinipOl'tance by overlap-, It'well.'h"v~ 'uilfortunately become a matter of 
ping in tbe central leg,islature. Further. it should. cbrrimbn'ooeul'l'ence In India, The way in which 
be remembered that whell there is a dispute as' to Hie' di~t\\~b':iIlc~s ~ a.fNellorilin October 1919 were 
whether a particlilarmattei is pl'ovinci'llot centr:iJ,: diliin ~iiH'i.' an iinstanbtdn pOint tl.loullh. we may 
tbe final decision res!'s with tI,e, Goveruor-General' ad'd"rI'd~·thewrrr'S\;'bf'itS ltliia. 'The police. acting 
In the U'ilited St'ates~ Canad" "6r' Austraii~ such 'a"oi\.l tli'e tlrd~r~' br-'tfJe' first" cIass' till\IKa' magistrate 
dispute wotildbe ieferred'tdthe 'law oourt~. ' 1'his' ae~bmplulyjrl!t ~b\htiriau' Ih'ilcessibn, firei! on t'he 
pOWer vested in the central executive is itself 'Ill' ~ .. hdme'dili.i' w\itJ tHeel' to o!isrttictifs' p-rogress' 
evil;bti~ it "'ill be onTy'agg/·!tvated'bY the practlce tMdtillIl1tlllfS£felets'of th~' to""n'i<iiB.it resiHt'ed"irl' 
we bave referredtQ. iIi orai," to discour~g~ if, tlie srime ltl!lsbt n;fe:ltrii,'t:O\i-bhln'aii*l!s'~a.tAfufnted bitlie' 
lllelllberswill do well to, vote agaInst the Oiotiim~:' ;MIlid,ras' Gover\1\n~rl~to "Jnqitir9' Ilifll' iiitJoit on' the; 
without 'goingiiltothkir miirit's, as Mr. Sastri voted ciriiumslMnc\!s" sHWclurldnlg"tb'e1(iccuH,lIlbe',' whb; 
against Lala sllkh1\ir Singn's'reso[ution on improve-' aftei' 'recorcnng hi's" op-liiilllitlhi't1"\'j\;" 'VI/ould' havli 
ment or oat'tle,' , ,J, " ',"," , bli~'lrb(!\;tet'i'f'tli!! 'lnagi'SW!l:W 'ita'll 'in'in pry a:iit\\6rised' 

'.' '.':: '. . , tbe pdlioeto usewhat/;\+~r-\!r/{t\n'S'tlie'Y't~~?glit'finO; 
TH~ disorders at Tricbur in, Cocbin State di~persil'th,,.rrdter\l'''ilrst'ep.\\:'df1 b~dering'- theln to 

whioh were di!eot\y QOllne?te~ with th~non-o?" , life""'llerll#es'tbat("'a"de'tMrrti~t!! bi~(\n'e't' cliiirg(ifl 
operatio,! movement should. opel!, tbe eyes or tlie wtib.ld'iiiiijiiest'fonablfha\ie'cleWe'd, tllerti all'Qiit. ... 
blindest believer In the, possij}ility of it~ oontinU:ing, }:I1 ;~8\;srrlit: h'il .. 1§'dl nibntloh~' th~ "fiil!t' tIli.t' ~YlE;'~b;i,&e';: 
on non-violent nnes~, , It fs IIqt very mi>t.ri4r wbos~ are not taught to regard thell batons as weallWs cJf. 
tbe' Provoolition was~' Tile 'oontentioo:o(t!ie. critic's· pffenoe whiob is "tile nat~ral method of disper;sing 
ortll" ~'ove~ent •• ;~s:; ~lwai~, be~,ii~!iat'! ~<i-v~v~f, ~ mSllrdlitlf,'lfut rdi<t\ieJ!rlllst"iMWriliiiFmed' '!lib'b." _ 
muo!!. Mr., Gl\ndhl may try t~ keep i,t free frol!l i via- We' agret!' ~thP M~neBu~l1ltt.nt> iIi' :fuirlltiig>- t1\'a'\!': 
lend" it"' wpuld' nevertli:ales$,resul£;, the, necessary imel1' ~Jrn8t'hod "11i_s~'pu~sel- <»"" elJari~~ ; ~\\'e~ 
de!tte" 01se!'f;oontMb~euglmi>ossihl,,'(or ",ve.age, ,tf!!~IWitliO\ljhrua'd's!i.\'8':''Wh1cl;ll:dle~ii\.tIi~~ ,t~U_svs. i 

buman nature. ' 'Chaos beoame so supieine"at' T~i~ ~ nd \iW'il'lfiM -glJ. ~ lifJ.;, " 
cburtbat the State authorj,ties ';ere powerl~S8' to' Ib~'~;o8,;?i,'it '~liHq~"I:e, ;J~" "1,1 .'." 

safeguard life or property and British foroe had to IN what purports to be a private and oonfiden
step in to restore order. It shows olearly tbat im- tialletter, the genuineness of which some people 
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doubt, H. H. the Maharaja of Kolhapur has offered 
t<> help the British Government in suppressing the 
non.coo-per:.tion movement and has given expression 
to certain other ideas which do not come as a sur
prise to those who are acquainted with his views 
and activities. The British Government is per
fectly able to take care of itself and when unable 
to do so, His Highness may rest perfectly assured 
that his loyal help will be "sked for. How unwanted 
his assistance in this direction is at present he 
could very well have inferred from his being pro
hibited to address meetings in particular parts 
of the Bombay Presidency. An enlightened Prince 
can always find enough work in his own State not 
to meddle in British Indian politics, even if it wer6 
not seriously objectionable on other grounds, and 
for aught one knows of Kolhapur, it is not exactly a 
paradise, His Highness himself having peculiar 
views as to what is due from a ruler to a particular 
ClASS of his subjects. He will be serving the in
terests of British India best bp concetning himself. 
least with its affairs. 

* * * 
MR. JOSHI raised a discussion in the Legisla

tive Assembly on a very important, though a gene
rally neglected, subject-the registration of trade 
unions. It is recognised even by the employing 
class that trade unions are inevitable in this age of 
industrialism, and that it is better to negotiate in 
case of strike with organised labour having an ac
credited spokesman than with an unorganised mass. 
There was therefore no resistance in any part of 
the House to giving a legal basis to the organisa
tions of labour that are being formed in d,ifferent 
parts of the country. But the more important part 
of Mr. Joshi's resolution asked that protection 
shou Id be afforded to trade union officials from 
civil and criminal liability for their bona fide trade 
union activities. This demand was based upon the 
Trades Disputes Act in England of 1906, but it was 
stoutly opposed by the representatives of employers. 
The Government of India are of the opinion that 
that Act is not very popular even in labour circles 
in England and a reproduction of its provisions in 
India will not meet the needs of Indian labour. 
They fully realise, however, the necessity of having 
some such legislation. Only they have not yet 
made up their mind as to what form it should take. 
In the meantime, they have expressed their willing
ness to consider any constructive proposals which 
non-official members may bring forward It is 
satisfactory that on labour questions Government's 
1Iottitude is thoroughly sympathetic. To the inter
ested pleas which were made in the Assembly on 
behalf of the employers, Mr. Joshi gave a very effe
cti ve reply. 

* * * 
WITH chl\rcteristic simpliCity and straight 

forwardness Mr. Gandhi mentions in a recent 
issue of Young India certain simple conditions, 
which being fulfilled, • Swaraj is easy of attainment 

·before October next.' His experience of the past five 
months has only confirmed him in the conviction 

that the country is ready for establishing Swaraj_ 
Those simple conditions are: 

(1) Cultivating the spirit of Don .. violence. 
(2) Seuing up Congrel. organisatiOns in every villa.e. 
(3) Introducing the .-pinning wheel in every home and 

manufacturing all the Cloth, required for our wants. through 
the village weaver. 

(') Colleoting as much money as poaaible. 
(5) Promotinjil Hindu-Muslim unity aud 
(6) Ridding Hinduism of the oune of untouchability 

and otherwise purifying ouraelvea by avoiding intoxic8S
ing driDks and drugs. 

None of these conditions would be considered by 
others as easy of fulfilment, but the c<>llection of 
funds and the promotion of Hindu-Muslim unity 
may be granted to be easier than others, in present 
conditions at any rate. It may be possible to pre
serve non-violence at the present level and organise 
Congress Committees in every villag~, though it is 
very difficult of attainment. 

* * * 
THE real difficulty will be in fulfilling the third 

and last conditions. One does not know how much 
insistence Mr. Gandhi puts on the word • every , 
when he says that the spinning wheel should be 
introduced in every home. In British India alone 
there are some 50 million homes. All his concen
trated efforts with the students. durtng the last six 
weeks, not to speak of the earlier 'Period, do 
not appear to have brought him even a few 
thousand spinners. Nor is it surprising, for the 
charm of the wheel vanishes with the ini
tial flush of enthusiasm, leaving only an 
unprofitable and tedious drudgory behind. The 
prospect of everyone of the fifty million homes 
working the wheel and producing sufficient yarn 
to meet the needs of the country ·and that too before 
October next, is, we shaUbe content to say, nil. But 
even more impossible, if there can be such a thing, is 
it to rid Hinduism of the sin of untouchability and 
curing mankind in India of the drink and drug 
habits. Mr. Gandhi has certainly the faith that 
moves mountains. But while faith is subjective 
the mountain is objective, and it is difficult to con
vince others that the mountain moves. How the 
fulfilment of these conditions can give us completl! 
control over education, police, military and finance, 
we shaU not now ask. . What we do ask is, is it not 
the duty of those who do not believe in the. poss~bi
\ity of these conditions being fulfille~, to d,ssoc,ate 
themselves from the non-co-operatIOn movement 
and thus purify and spiritualise public life? 

* .. * 
As to the first clause of Mr. Sastri's resolution 

calling for the written authority of a ~agistra~e b~
fore firearms are used fol' the suppreSSion of a not, It 
need only be said that King's Regulation, No. 963, 
requires that the magistrate should request the 
oommander of the troops to take action in case 
their interference was needed and that the request 
should be made "if possible, in writing." The qua
lification implied in the word "if poss.i,ble" of t~is 
RegUlation is contained in Mr. Sastri s resolutIon 
in the second clanse. 

.. * * 
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THE INDIAN BUDGET.· 

IF one were to judge from .the revised finanoial esti
mates for the current year and the budget for 1921-22, 
which the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey presented to the 
central legislature the other day, one would con-. 
elude that the extraordinary conditions of the time 
of war still prevailed in this country and that the 
restoration of the normal economic position was yet 
far-off. The FinanoE Member had to meet a larg.e 
defioit in. the accounts of the current year and ~o 
prepare for a large exoess of expenditure over 
revenue in the coming year. The anticipated small 
surplus estimated in the budget last March was 
converted intc a defioit and a big gap between re
venue and expenditure yawned before him when he 
set about the task of providing for the next year. 
Mr. Hailey was in an unenviable position when he 
was called upon to usher in the new era with pro
posals about all-round additional ·taxation, the 
amount of which exceeded the levies made in any 
single year in the past. Far from the first year of 
the reformed legislature being charaoterised by trade 
prosperity, surpluses and schemes of useful expendi
ture, we have the deep shadows of trade depression 
darkening the whole financial scene. One would 
instinotively feel sympathy for the Finallce Mem
ber who was confronted with an unfavourable mon
soon, depressed trade, languishing industries, adverse 
exchange and growing expenditure and who had to 
face the reformed legislature with comprehensive 
schemes of additional taxation. But the public of 
India deserves greater sympathy for the heavy bur
dens they have to carry and the gloomy economio 
prospeot which stands before them. It is an extra
ordinary circumstance that the unexpected in
creases in customs and income-tax revenues in the 
ourrent year will be entirely swept away and a void 
of 22 orores must be filled up. A.dditional military 
expenditure to the tune of 15 orores, worseness of 
7~2 orores in the railway revenue acoount and in
oreased civil expenditure amounting to 2M crores, 
are mainly responsible for this result. What makes 
the situation particularly distr~ssing is the fact that 
the defioit is not confiued to the current year, but 
we have had defioit piled upon defioit for the· past 
three years. The defioit in 1919-20, due entirely to 
the Afghan War, was 23 orores and that in the year 
previou. was 6 orores. How' were' these defioits 
met? Said the Finance Member in his speeoh in
troduoing the budg~t :-" These· defioits, inoluding. 
that of the ourrent year, have been, or are being met. 
either by inor.asing our floating debt, i. e. by issuing 
fresh treasury bills to the publio or by issuing fresh 
ourrenoy notes against the security of treasury bills 
oreated ad "oc, i. e., against our own I. O. U.s. I feel 
confident that the House will agree with me that it 
is impossible to allow this process to prooeed fur-

t ther." 

I This is the most serious feature of our financial 
position. Government has been inourring growing 

. expenditure year after year and the resulting defi
t· cits, aftei' maki?8 allowanoe for increased revenues , . 

i c 

from certain heads, have been met by borrowing. in 
one form or another. Government securities have
depreciated and public credit is in danger of going 
down. Well did' Mr. Hailey remark;: .. Call1Ou
flage the situation how we 'may, no country oan O~lD
tin\le indefinitely to live on its over-draft.; . ev ... n 
worse is it to attempt to paper over the chasm bet
ween revenue and expenditure by the simple process 
of printing ourrency notes." Military and othe 
expenditure has to be calculated for the next. year 
on·a higher scale and the low level of exchange that 
is likely to prevail and that ·will deprive Govern
ment of an amount of the antioipated savings will 
combine to create a wide gulf again between iII
comings and outgoings. What is the remedy? Cer
tainly the sure one to which Finance. Members whG 
find themselves in a tight corner resort, ·/liz. addition.,l 
taxation. Mr: Hailey wanted to find nineteen crores 
to balance the two sides of his aooount in the ensuing 
year. And in devising means he hlOs tried to cast 
his net far and wide with a view to reach all classes 
of the community. An increase in .the general ad 
· .. aJ.m·em duty from 7M per cent. to 11 per cent., ex
cept in the case of matches and of certain .,rtioles 
of luxury which are specially dealt with, is expectea 
to yield slightly more than 3%. crores.. This will. 
of course, tend to raise .the. cost. of living; but it is 
some comfort that there is going to be no increase 
in the cotton excise duty to counterbalance the 
effect of the enhancement of the import duty on 
Lancashire pieoegoods. The existing surcharge on 
railway goods traffic will be increased so as to give 
an. additional 5M crores. This tax too will fall 'In 
the ordinary consumer and will be felt hy the middle 
and the humbler olasses. Increased postal rates and 
the imposition of a high speci6.c duty on n;latches 
·will produce the same effect and it is to be hoped 
the legislature will resist the imposts in the interests 
of the poor oonsumer. The taxes upon luxuries and 
the increased income-tax and. super-tax rates are 
unobjectionable, and if Government wants mora. 
money it must tap the wealthier classes further rather 
than exact contributions fl'om people who oan· ill 
Q.fford them. Mr. H.j,Uey has spoken of his budget 
as an economy budget· and referred to· therem!!ork-

.' ' . 
able self-restraint which the spending departments 
have oonsented to exercise. But we are not sure 
that. there is no room for retrenchment in the ch~rges 
which have been provided for in the budget already 
and that the Legislative Assembly is not being con-. 
fronted with many a fait accompli in sanctioned ex
penditure. The budget will have to be subjected to 
a severe scrutiny from this point of view and we 
are oonfident that the Assembly will apply the prun_ 
ing knife in the case of several of the grants which 
will be demanded. On. the whole, the budget is a 
depressing budget and unfolds a gloomy prospect 
which is not relieved by the. reflection that the pre
sent situation is a passing .phase and that tha 
financial constitution of . the c~untry is· radically 
sound. The proviuces are olamouring for a cessa
tion of the oontributions they have to pay to the 
central Government, which has to provide for a pro..' 

• 
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'gressive reduction of the amounts levie,\. upon them. I 
"Whatever SlWing· the Glovernmllnt,o.f, India l 'rnak~sl 
in the 'near future due to addiGion&I,tantOOn'and, 
notm&l {ncrease in f8l<enues' wlUbe absorbed Oy: 

·the provinces and ,the eJ:isting scale of, :geneml 
ta1l:atiol1 must indefinitely,oontinue. 

FIRING ON ¥OBS~ 
! 

By opposing,Mr. Sastri's resolutionr~spellfing'! the: 
use of firearms, Government certainly' Ibst much of I 
the ground which they seemed, to have gained 'by i 
accepting the resolutions on the Punjab aha :the' re- j 

i»-essive 'laws. Their opposition to,this resdltttion; in ' 
which Mr. Sastri asked for nothingmoreth!i.rlthat the I 
Indian law should be put on a par with the 'ErigIish : 
law in respeot of ,the action to be taken lrtI1the 

, ' , 
'authorities in repressing riots, wa'S uncpmpromising; : 
for their acceptance of clauses Nos: ':; and 6 br, the , 
'1'esolution, which the Home Member danglelJ'.liefore i 
the' Council as a substantial concession, was really , 
'no concession at all. These clauses are' a!'ready 
embodied; as Mr;Sastri explained in moving his 
resolution,in the Criminal Procedure Code and the 
PI>liceManual, and found mention in the resoiutiori 
merely for the purpose of giving to theCouncii a 
complete view of all the necessary safeguards. 
The expectation was that they would surrender the 
autocratic power concealed nnder the form of' law 
and would place within the reach of the subject~ 
those remedies which judicial proceedings allow: 

, , , 
Instead, well-worn pleas of the difficulties of the 
executive officers and the delicate duties they have 
to discharge were made, and special immunities 
claimed for them. The public have good caus'e 
to hold the opinion that so far in India the poi ice 
and the soldiery have used firearms without their 
full nece<sity being established and that Jifelias 
been held altogether too cheap, Until pro~'isions 
simil .. r to those mentioned in the resolution a~ 
introduced in the Indian law, this state of thin~ 
m'ust continue. " 

As it is, the Indian law is too simple and crude. 

and another, ~~9 : tMt ~J' f~'OYIITl.ept of deadl, 
weapons needed any special restril"tions. But thai 

. is preoisely the idea. on which the English 'law il 
,oo.secf' It' mak1ls a distinction between di.fiePtlnl 
kinds of tiotous. assemblies .nd' ~reseribes the kine 
ofacti()n whioh the offioeri! may. legit4rnately4:a.ke it 
suppressing them: T-bus; acCOl'dfug to the Ellglish 
-la.w; an unlawful aS8eII)bly is II meeting together,ol 
;people llnderS'lloh circum~tances of·terrot" as would 
li.lfetd·to:firm arid rati'adal menl"l!fl.llonab\e ground 
for;ilpprehellding danger'toth&'seoul'it,- 'of persons 
'and P'i'Gliel"ty, b\l't whe~'nO ·agg:res~ive aots are done 
:by'the moli. : To eonstitIJte -the offenoe ef.:?iot, hew
ever, the parties must "proceed "to the a0tuaJ Ue<lU
-tion'oftlle purpose in-sooll' a mallBer·,ae to' caUse 
terr<>rto the ]Jebple. ·~An··Uhi~wful 8s.embly differs 
'in'thi$1'especti Irvin a .. lot, toot a riot must go for
wariHio the perpettati<m of'solne ·act'which, the un
ta:wfur:ass9tIlblY' 'is oalculated to origi_OO and in
spire, Scmiethillg mus't;be el<ecu,fedin a turbulent 
manner to constitnte a riot.:" Gen&ran~spe&king, 

It does not distinguish between a ri()t and an un~ 
la;wful assembly, with a view to regulating the 
degree of force and the kind of weapon which 
tlie civil and military authorities may approprl
"tely employ to quell different kinds of rici~. I~ 
recognises a distinction between these offences 
merely for the puri>0se of awarding ptinish;n~';t~ . 
rie only provisions relating to this matter that' ~r~ 
to b~ found in the Criminal Procedure' Code a;e that 
milita!y force may be used; if 'civil force is' not' 
sufficient, to disperse an assembly and that as little" 
force should be used iu doing so as\:is Pos~iblel.iii 

. .1 . 
the ,circumstances. These provisions leave too' 
wide a discretion to the offi09rs and!afford too lillie' 
prote~tion toth~ subi.ects .. Wh~n the' Hon'ble !}ft. 
KiI"p~rde explaIned that It was the object of M~.' 
Sashi's reSOlution to provide adequate safeguardii: 
itit~w Bg'ainst a too free use offireanns and 'other', 
d:~rlY weapon:~,' ~h9 Hom~ ,M.ember-of the GoverD~1 
IIl-8N ?i ,IndJa ridlcu~edthe ~ldea, IIhat any dilleri.' 
mlne.tlOn could be< made between one 'kind ofweapou 

therefore,an unlawful as~embly ds the inception of 
a~l'iot ... Or, to paraphrase it -iii, the wOt'ds of'another 
author; "an uniawful assembly has been disting
uished from a riot in that'it is a meeting for a pur
pose the aatual execution of which would·be a riot, 
but at which meeting nothing is.done." But, apart 
'froni' thi~ riot, which is an offence at common law 
there is a statutory l'iot, where the mob commitsfelo
nious violence or refuses to disperse within one hour 
after' the1Jl"oclamation prescriBed in the Riot Act has 
been'read. And,according as:the Offence becomes 
more serious, the lawempowets' the authorities to 
bike more drastiC. actionOt' employ more dangerous 
weapons. The use of deadly weapons is 'forbidden 
wheri! the officers have gofto deal only with an un
lawful assembly or a common law riot. Odgers 
says: "So long as the riot remains simply a com
"mon law misdetiteanour,only slight force can be 
dused to repress it; the police may use their staves, 
"8~i'other citizens may use their fists or sticks, but 
"deadly u·eap.ans such as swords, bayanets or firearms 
"may nOt be employed: But as soon as any of ,the 
"rioters commence to perpetrate violent acts of fe
"Iotty, suehas m~r4er, arson or pilla,ge, even deadly 
"weapo'!!s may; 'b~ us.e? ag~inst ihose ~ho take part 

, "in any sueh violence,though not agamst ,the mob 
"as a whol~. ' ••• 'But where 'there has not yet been 

: "a~y feloniou~ :violen~e, t~e rioters. do no.t become 
. "fe\oIlsimtil one hour has elapsed after the procla
: "m~ti[)n has been read, an'd th'1i ca>nnot ther#ore lHo 
'''shOt do;l'n. rt at the, ehd of ~hat period they-are still 
'''rioting, the ma~istrat~, may ,summon, lthe 1;Ililitary 
. "to his assistance' if there is reason to fear that the 
"ci~i1 forlle m~r be overpo~ered." The Military 

I Manual thus ,sJlmmarise~ ,theiaw ,as to the amount of 
:foroe to be used 'in the sttppre~~ion of unlawful 
iassemblies and riots :-"Beginning with an unlaw
i"ful assemly it would appear that the ,pol,icehave 
\"poWef to. c01Dmand' those present to go~away, and 
i"t6 it.mst thinii if they.do not go, also to stop.others 
~''':liom' th~y see joiningthe~: If, the parties 
"interlered :With resist, such force may be used aa 
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"will compel obedience; but it would be extremely 
"inadvisable to use any such force as would maim 
"or injure the person resisting, unless he himself 
"made attack inflicting, or at all events calculated 
"to inflict, grievous personal injury on his captor. 
.. Proce.ding to the case of a riot before the declara
"tioll required by the Riot Act is read, the same ob-· 
"servations apply as in the case of an unlawful 
"assembly. After the proclamation has been read 
"and an honr has elapsed, considerable force may, 
"if necessary, be used for the purpose of dispersing 
"the mob. If the mob are committing, or evidently 
"about to commit, some outrage calculated to en
"danger life or property, then, even before the ex
"piration of the hour after the reading of the pro
"clamation, or even without reading the proclama
"tion at all, force may equally be used. But even 
"tlwn deadly weapons ouyht not to be emplO/Jed agamst 
"th .. rio/PI'S, unless they are armed. or are in a posi
"ti,on to inflict grievous injury on the persons en
"deavouring to disperse them, or are committing. 
"or on the point of committing, some felonious out
"rage. which can only he stopped by armed force." 
Applying the foregoing rules to soldiers. the 
Manual says that the cases in whioh soldiers could 
legitimately be called in "are practically confined 10 
"rif/Is in 'Which viole'lli crim.es. such as murder, house
"breaking, or arson. are being coml}1it1ed. 01' QI'e likely 
"In /", commit/ed." Following these directions, Lord 
Haldane as Secretary of State for War said in his 
evidence that firing would be justified in cases 
where the Riot Act has not been read only "if the 
people are going about setting fire to houses and 
murdering innocent passers-~y" or doing similar 
violent outrages, It h necessary that this law res
pecting the use of force should b. incorporated 
in our Indial,l law, 

The above remarks show the importance of the 
Riot Act. both to the executive and to the subjects. 
The Commander-in-Chief declined to accept LaId 
Haldane's description of it as being intended "fol' 
the protection of the magistrate and the military
an additional protection." but as a matter of fact it 
is 80. For" the eff.ct of reading the Riot Act is 
that if the mob does not disperse within an hour. 
everybody there is guilty of felony, and when 
people are guilty offel ny, and felons will not dis
perse, or submit to capture, they are liable to be 
ohot. and therefor., an heur after the Riot Act has 
'b.en read, it is absolutely lawful, if you cannot 
stop the f.lony in any ( ther way. to shoot the peo
Ill. there. This is an additional protection to the 
military." The Riot :Act affords in the words of the 
Featherstone Repor', "a statutory justification fOl 
di'persing a f.lonious assemblage, even at the risk 
of taking life." It is 81so a protecti.m to the inno
cent subjects, becau-e it gives them a warning and 
an opportunity to extrioate themselves from a riot-. 
OUN a.s.mbly. S.ir William Vincent seemed to 
think that the Riot Act served no !lseful purpose 
Whatever in English 18w; for, he argued, that the 
reading of the Riot Act would n"t justify firing if 
it was unnecessary; 8nd if it w!"" necessary in view 

of the violence committed by the crowd, the English 
law would dispense with the reading of the Riot 
Act. It is of course true that a riot must exist before 
the Riot Act can b. legally read; and it is also true 
that if the mob gets out of hand before the proclama
tion is made or before one hour has clapsed after 
the proclamation is made, the authorities cal,l resort 
to firing if necessary. In Rex V. Furaey Gaslee J. 
says:--

"Now a riot is not the less a riot ... because tbe pro
clamation of t.be Rio' Aot has DOt beeD read .... But if 
that proclamatioD be Dot read. tbe common law offence 
ralDaiDB ••• and all magistrates ana oonstables and 
private individuals are justified iD . dispersing tbe 
offenders, aDd if they cannot otherwise sUDceed in doing 
80, th ey may use force:' 

Still, the utility of the Riot Act remains. It pro
vides for cases in' which persons take part in a riot 
hut do not commit any felonious violence. In such 
cases the Riot Act musl be read and a chance given 
to the innocent part of the assembly to separate 
themselves from the guilty. If the Riot Act were a 
mere useless encumbrance, and if it made no differ
enoe to the legal position of the authorities w.ho.use 
force, it would not gel,lerally be read; but, as a 
matter of fact, in 99 cases out of a hundred it is 
read, as it came out in Lord Haldane's evidel,lce. 
As to its usefulness, Edward Wise remarks in hi 
book on "Riots :" "Severe as it (the Riot Act) is, t 
"has been many times productive of most beneficial 
"oonsequences. The timely warning given by it 
"brings many to a sense of their danger, and as far 
"as possible ensures the speedy vindication of the 
"law, or at least the separation of the innooent from 
"the guilty. _ ..• The importanoe of its provisions 
"may be .stimated hy the fact that formerly it WI'S' 

"dlrected to be read at every quarter sessions and 
"at every leet or law· day, so that knowledge of its 
"provisions might he ul,liversally spread. This 
"practice, however, appears to have fallel,l into 
.. disus.... So much importance is attached to the 
proclamation of the Riot Act that the I.aving out 
of the words "God save the King" was held to in
validate the proclamation and consequently the 
assemhly was held to he not guilty of the felony of 
statutory riot. In the fourth clause of Mr, Sastri's 
resolution firing is forbidden for one hour after the 
proolamation, unless during the interval the assemb
ly or erowd "causes serious damage to persons or 
property." Sir William Vincent pleaded that it 
was a too stringent provision; but it is exactly 
what the military regulations provide il,l England. 
Regulation No. 962 says that it is only with a view 
to the "preventiol,l of serious outrage and damage to 
persons or prop.rty" that the exercise of military 
force will be justified, before the prc1clamation is 
read or within one hour after it is reat!. 

Far more important, however, than the enact
ment of suoh provisions as are set furth in the first 
-six clauses of Mr. Sastri's resolution is it that the 
aggrieved persons should have free access to the 
courtsoflaw. But the requirement in the existing 
law of the Governor-General in Council's consent 
has operated as a complete bar to judicial trial ... 
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of riots by the use of firearms. Noone can or does 
pretend that there is any difference between English 
mobs and Indian mobs, which is not entirely to the 
advantage of the latter. English mobs go to much 
greater excesses and are much more difficult to handle 
than Indian mobs. There is no valid reason therefore 
for refusing to embody in Indian law safeguards 
which the English system of jurisprudence has set up. 
Drastic powers are often quite necessary and ought 
not to be denied; but those that wield them must 
be held to account in an effective manner for the 
way in which they· have to use them. 'The executive 
can never be allowed to be above law or to be its own 
ludge. Vve must therefore continue to press for a 
stiffening of the existing law so that the lives and 
liberties of the people will be fully protected in 
emergencies. If only we made a vigorous attempt, 
it would be impossible for the executive for long 
to withhold from us the protection which we can 
rightfully claim. 

It was urged on behalf of Government that if 
the action taken by the :civil or military autho
rities in putting down riots be subjected to the 
scrutiny of indepeudent tribunals. they would 
b2 put to too severe a test, and that at any rate in 
India law must be relaxed in order to protect the 
officers concerned. The officers are in peril of 
being, on the one hand, tried and shot by a 
court-martial, and, on the other hand, of being 
tried and hanged' by a judge and jury. But, as 
Lord Haldane explained, however difficult the posi
tion may appear in theory, "in practice it is one 
of those situations which is really perfectly simple. 
In 999 out of 1,000 cases it (the apparent difficulty) 
does not arise." In any case, even if the officers 
called upon to deal with a difficult situation are on 
the verge of two precipices, the law could not be 
altered, Lord Haldane observed, in order to save 
the officers from falling over these precipices. "If 
you do,'" ,said he, "you will make the law go over 
the precipices," and the supremacy of the 
law cannot be sacrificed in the interest of the exe- POLICE REFORM. I f BOMBAY. 
cutive. Lord Haldane was specifically asked, "As A noteworthy feature of the yearly budget debates 
bead of the Army, are you satisfied that the officers in the Bombay Legislative Council, as perhaps 
under your charge have sufficient protection?" in all other local Councils, has been the criti
and the reply was: "They have as much cismlevelled by non-official members against the 
protection as the civilian.... The law, which increasing police expenditure. It was time and 
is a very sensible institution, recognises again pointed out that while the demands of the 
their difficulties. and deals with them accord- police department were satisfied with great alacri
ingiy." The officers are not in a peculiarly diffi- ty, the education of the people received a step-mo
(mit position; the position of the ordinary citizen therly treatment at the hands of Government. The 
is not less difficult. As Lord Haldane said: "The .accusation that the former was fostered at the cost 
.. officer is no worse off than: anybody else. If you of the latter used to be hurled almost every year at 
" or I were called upon by a magistrate to take the local Government. It was generally believed 
.. part in checking a disturbance with a lethal wea- that the introduction of the reforms would bring 
.. pon we should be in an impossible position. We about a change in the direction of steadying, if not 
.. should be bound by the law to obey the magis- lessening, the police budget; but .the Bombay bud
" trate, and bound by the law not to do what was get for 1921-22 which provides for an expenditure 
.. illegal." Why then should the law be so. devised of Rs. 1,94,09,000 on the police has belie:l such ex
in India alone as to afford to the' officer protection pectations. This is in excess of the last year's revised 
which is not available to the ordinary citizen? It estimate by Rs. 13,12,000, nearly two lakhs and a 
is said that if officers are harassed by prosecution. in quarter of which is going to be swallowed up by 
law courts for taking drastic action in the discharge the revision of the pay of Imperial and Provincial 
of their odious duties, they will not be willing to Police officers. A portion of the excess is to be 
assume responsibilities. The Commander-in-Chief utilised towards improving the pay and conditions 
put forward this plea. Why should officers in India ' of service of the Police force. Provision has also 
alone refuse to do without nnusual immunities a I been made in the budget for the pay of the Secre
duty which everywhere else they manfully per- tary and other charges connected with the Board 
form? Here they adopt a lower standard, and, set up under the new Cinematograph Act to examine 
instead of boldly shouldering tbe responsibilities of cinema films. The reorganization of the orimina: 
their office, come and whine for speoial protection investigation department also shares in this in
which in England no one would ever think of giv- creased budget provision to the extent of half-lakh. 
ing. As to the peculiar circumstances of India, It will be seen that while some of these schemes, 
which, it was suggested, render it necessary to like the revision of pay of the lower ranks, cried for 
impose a restriction upon the institution of crimi- urgent improvement and could nut well be held 
nal proceedings, they will not stllond a moment's over, others could have waited until the return of 
scrutiny. Sir William Vincent, following the better times. At any rate they should not have 
example of Sir James Stephen, dwelt on the differ- found a place in this year's budget which shows a 
ences between English lawyers and Indian lawyers deficit of over a crore. 
ss if it is not the fact that in England, thanks The publio would reooncile themselves even 
to liberty-loving judges, the fullest vindication of to this a.rrangement,unsatisfactory as it doubt
individual rights has been secured through many less is, if it could be shown that with the 
historic prosecutions following on the suppress ion growth of the polioe budget its efficiency was in-
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erea.ing as judged by the criterion of 'less crime. 
and more detection.' The facts however point quite 
the other way. A reference to the latest Police Report 
of the Bombay Presidency, that for 1919, shows 
that there was an increase of 16,467 in the number 
of oognizable and non-cognizable olfences over that 
<if the previous year. The Inspector-General of 
Police himself characterises this increase as 
• alarming' and thinks' the time has oome when 
a determined effort must be made to reduce the 
depradations caused by these crimes.' As for the 
reported cognizable orime durins the year, it was 
47,069 as against 39,311 of the previous year. It 
may in passing be noted that fignres under these 
heads for 1916 and 1917 had shown a welcome dec
line. Even after making due allowance for the 
prevalenoe of famine conditions all over the presL 
dency in 1918, leading to the letting loose of the 
criminal ele.ments of the population to a greater 
extent, it is diffioult to believe that with a more 
efficient police, things would not have been better. 
Coming to the reported serious crime, the astound. 
ing fact is recorded that the total figure for 1919, 
.,iz. 36,943, was the highest ever recorded. Nor is 
the proportion of undetected crime showing any 
signs of decreasing. Thus the number of undetect. 
ed cognizable cases has risen from 9,789 in 1917 to 
16,458' in 19191 This has awakened even high.placed 
officers in the department to the necessityof taking 
steps to foster detective ability among the members of 
the polioe force with the result that the Inspector. 
General has prepared a reorganisation scheme of the 
C. I. D. for which the budget, as said above, provides a 
sum of fifty thousand rupees and another for the est
.. blishment of a school for training detectives. How 
much this is going to cost, God alone knowsl Another 
pro'lf of this lack of detective ability is seen in the 
large number of arrests that were made in the 
course of investigations and in that of pe~sons ~e
leased without being brought to trial, the former be. 
ing 39,595 and the latter over a thousand 1 Is not 
all this an interesting commentary on the efficiency 
of the police force in general? Does it not show to 
what a high state of perfection they have attained? 

An attempt ·is often made to cover up the 
incapacity and incompetenoe of our police depart
ment by blaming the public for withholding their 
co·operation from the guardians of peace and 
order In India and the example of people in Europe 
and Ametlca is held up for them to copy. The 
reason of this apathy on the part of the public is 
not far to seek. It is to be found in the irresponsi
ble way in which the work of the department is 
. oarried on. Those who refer to the example of the 
people of Europe and America need not be remind
ed how very kind, oourteous and efficient the police 
there are. In faot it is hardly any exaggeration to 
say that they are the real friends of the people 
whom they are taught to look upon as their masters. 
Ho,,, we wish we could speak in equally flattering 
terms about the Indian polioe! It cannot be denied 
that the average cost per head of the polioe force 
bere is lower than that in any European country. 

Indeed, so far as the fignres for 1918 go, the cost per 
policeman in Scotland was three times higher than 
that in our country. But the smaller scale of pay 
oan be no justification for the existing level of 
the police force. If they make themselves really 
serviceable tu the people, the people on their part 
would not be slow to appreciate their merit. 
Efforts are being rightly made to encourage literacy 
among policemen with a view to make them th .. 
Indian counterparts of their European fellows. Out 
of a total force of 971 officers and 22,752 men. the 
number of literates in 1919 was 961 and 12,962 res
peotively. 

That the present police force is not efficient 
goes without saying. That to improve it so as to 
make it of real use to the people will require more 
money is also beyond dispute. But the question is 
*hether any economy is not possible in the present 
'expenditure on the department? The general com· 
plaint is that higher posts have in recent years been 
multiplied without any appreciable improvement be· 
ing effected in the work of the department. Cannot 
some of these posts be abolished? If the higher 
services are Indianised to a greater extent than 
has been found possible in the past, a considerable 
amouut may be released for improving the efficiency 
of the department. It cannot be said that there is 
in India a lack: of oapable men who can properly be 
appointed to these places, and unless mere· grounds 
of policy are allowed more than their due share of 
consideration ill the determination of this question, 
there ou~ht to be no objection to the proposed step. It 
should also be carefully examined if a req.uction in 
the existing strength of the force cannot be made . 
Then there i. a suspicion that the C. I. D. is· over
staffed; and that a number of these secret police
the ClUlllgy way in which they do their work hardly 
justifies that description-make all sorts of un
founded reports even about persons whose motives 
should be beyond question with a view perhaps to 
justify their exlstence lends colour to the suspicion. 
It is to be hoped that efforts will be made to reduce 
the budgetted amount for the Police department in 
the directions indicated above. 

D. y. A.. 

SELECTIoN. 

FIRING ON MOBS •. 
HilS. MR. SaUUVASA. 8ASTBl'S SPEBOH. 

The following is the text of the speech whioh the Hon'bla 
Mr. Srinivasa Sadri made in modog his resolution 00. the 
usa of firearms in the Counoil of StaaB on the 3rd instant • 
Sir, I move that :-

Tbis Council reoommenda to the Governor-General in 
COlmoil tbat the Ooda of Criminal Procedure and. if Deces~ 
.ary, other enactments b. so amanded as to SE'oure tbe 
following points In tbe suppression of riots and unlawful 
assemblies :_ 

(i) N u firearms should be used Bxcept. DO. the written 
authority of a Magistrate of t.he highest olaas thai m87 
be a.vailable on .he Ipot. 

(ii) 10 caseS of gra'C'e emergano, when no Magi.kate 
is available in tbe neighbourhood. the obief polio. or 
military offioer pree.a.' on the apot m8,J'. if ha OOll8iders 
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that the riot or unlawful assembly CIlDDot be- suppressed 
otherwise. emplo, firearms, but the onus of proving the 
-emergency and the impossibility of securing the presence 
of a Magistrate within the proper time shaH lie on the 
offioer 80 aoting. 

(iii) Before resorting to firearms, the Magistrate or 
other.civil or military officer responsible shall read o.r 
caule to be read a proclamatioIl\ both in English and in 
-the local vernaoular. similar to that oontained. in the 
,English Riot Act. 

(iv) Firearms shall Dot be used for one bou .. after sach 
proclamation ha.s been read unleas. in the meantime, the 
assembly or crowd adually causes serious damage to 
person or propert,.. 

(v) Before the orowd ie a.tuaU, fired upon the fullest 
warning shall be given. 

(vi) The M.agistrate or-other civil or military officer 
rssponlible shall take all reasonable preoautions to see 
that no more injury is inflicted on the crowQ or assembly 
tban is absolutely neoessary. 

(vii) Tl:..e sanction of the Governor~General in Council 
should not be a condition preoedent t· ... the institution of a 
criminal prosecution against officera or other persons who 
have aated illegally in the suppression of riots. 

(viii) Every such prosecu'ion .hall be instituted in and 
triable by the Sessions Court having terri torial jurisdio .. 
tion, with the previous leave of B'Joh Court or the High 
Court of the pr-ovince. 

Sir, h this resolution I separate the use of firearms from 
other means that the authorities commonly employ to put 
down nots or unlawful assemblies. It seemsto me that, firearms 
being a deadly weapon, their use should be expressly sanctioiled 
by the legislature aud regulated carefully by its provisions. 
10 England a long series of judicial decisidnll and a statute 
known as the Riot Act have placed this matter on an entil'ely 
legal basis, so that the law is definite and clear. In India, on 
the other band, a few meagre sections of the Criminal Pro~ 
cedure Code embody a.ll the provisions governing this matter 
It is curious that in those provisions there is DO mentioD at all 
of firearms. The words used in that connection are merely 
Clforce" and· "military force." I do not mean at all to imply 
that, "military force" or perhaps even the eXJ:"ression "forel;!' 
may not include the use of firearms. That is not my poin t 
My complllint is this,-that the use of such a weapon as 8 

nrcarm in the suppression of a riot should not be txw 

pressly mentioned in a statute that purports to govern the 
matter, and regulated in detail in its provisions. It is to supply 
tbat ·d.efect that I have brought forward this .resolution. I 
bave taken the opportunity to supply what seem to me 
t·u be a fe w gr.,at gaps in the law of India-gaps tbe resuh 
of whi\lb we have se6n too prominently every now and then 
III the act,ion of the autborities when they are confronted with 
,)courren:!~9 of this nature. Now I will try to shJW you that, 
altbou,.:1l my resoltltion reads formidahlA on paper to those 
that are not familiar with the Jaw on this subject and although 
it inchldtu a great variety ot provi8iol'~, it reallv is nothing 
more thau the reproduction of either the existing practice in 
India or t.he existing praotioe in England. Every Single point 
that I m tka here is taken either from the Indian practice to~ 
day or from the English law. 

NoVII to clause No.1 of the resolution. No- firearms 
:-.hould be used eJ:cept on the written authority of a magis~ 
trate of the highest clasa that may be available on the spot. 
This is the provision in our own oode. Now, whether the 
written autbo.rlty of a magistrate· is always procurable may 
be Op~D to question, but I oontend that in English law or 
rather the praotice (,.,f it, the written authority is an important 
requirement. I will refer to that matter a little later. 

No.2. I require here the preseDc~, of a magistrate, or, 
lf a magis,rlte be not Bv~ilable the ohief police or military 
offk.er ma.,y take the neoessary ao~ion. That also is a provi .. 
5ion oOfltained in our own Cod,. Only I make it clear in the 
]tttter ha If that the onus of proving the emergency and the 
lmpoltsihility of procurin'g the presence of a magistrate sball 

lie on the offioer ao actiog. Now this is merely a reoognitioD 
of t'"_B fact tha.t.the suppression of a rio&; or uolilwful a!llSem bl,. 
is primarily the duty of the ci.il authority of the locality. 
If. therefore, at any time the oivil authority has got, to be. 
sU"(.lerceded and its fun.tiona assumed by another authority 
the authority so alsuming tbe functions must be carefully 
protec!ed. It is in order to protect them that we 18Y that 
they must secure the 'pre.ence or a magistrate. If tbey OBn
not, they must satisfy themselves that, when the matter is. 
made the subject of a judicial proceeding or of a public inquiry. 
they should be able to show that they ao~ad in an emergency 
WhiCh. made the presenoe oC a magistrate impossible. 

No.3. The magistrate or other civil authority lihould read 
or oause to be ~ead a proclamation aimilar to that contain.d 
in the_English Riot Aot. Now, here at once, before I mak& 
the remarks appropriate to this head, I wish. to state that 
the language of this particular sub-division of my reBolution 
leaves something out. I have Dot said anything 8S to what 
should happen in case the lituation should not nllow of the
proclamatipn beiDg made, in case the riot or unlawful aasem .. 
bly should have been already committing excesses or ahould 
have got completely out of band before the authority propos .. 
ing to act arrives on the sopt. I think therefore that a 
oorreotion requires to be made and I regret that I left the 
language in an imperfect state. It would be remedied, if I 
said, for example, U the magistrat,e or other civil or military 
officer responsible shall, unless the situation has got out of 
hand in the meantime, read a proclamation," eto. I am not 
using exactly legal language. but I am on~y trying to make· 
the substance of my amendment olear. Now. the reading of 
the Riot Act is a provision taken Gut of ·the EngliHh law .. 
which does not find mention in our books. NBverthel~ss. its 
objeot is simply to protect the •. uthorities ac'..ing. Nowl wben 
life bas to be taken and afterwards.an inquiry or j~diciBI pro
oeeding takes piaot". it should not be possible for people who
were excited at the time to come and ~aYI .. I do nQt k'bow 
whether I did this or Dot." The requirement that a certain 
proc1amation should be made is s~ cle3r aod striking that D9 
officer perfor.rping that operation would afterwards be in a posi .. 
tion to plead that he forgot whether he did it or not. It is a 
landmark in the course of the proceedicgs, and it is quite 
desirable that the magistrate should, before he t.a·(es the 
extreme step. be compelled, if possible and if the situation 
allows it, to take that step. It is not my ingenious vi"w of tbe· 
matter. That: is a view taken by great authorities. Lord 
Haldane giv~ng evidenoe before a committee that went into
the use of the military on such occasions expressly aaid that 
this was a protection. '1 The Riot Act in 99 cases out of lO()' 
is read. It is for the protection of the magistrate and tbe 
military. It forms an additi~nal protection." 

Then. too, 'lhtl reading of the Riot Act and the provision.. 
that follows. na~ely, that an hour should be allowed 
to elapse before firearms are actually used is also 
for the purpose of giving time for the riotous assembly 
to disperse. As a matter.of {aot. those who have been mixect. 
up with such crowds will easily appreciate the difficulty 
of extrioating themselves from such a place. A man may 
be perfectly willing to run awar from the spot, but he would 
find it extremely difficult to do 80 unless he was very stroDg
and very determined and bad a number of comrades to help 
him in the escape. It is really for the separation of the 
guilty part of the assembly from the innoceut part of the 
assembly that this 'ime of one hour is generally given in tbe 
English law. I might say that this i, not my vi'3w. but th& 
view taken by high a.uthorlties. I would just read again the-
evideDce of Viscount Haldane: 

"'I bave known. of no case of a riot in "hieh it has not 
been known tha.t the Riot Act. is beitlg rNld 81 the. 
magisfrate is seen with "t.meotbir g in his har:d. and they 
could not hear·it ifheread it ever 80 distioctly. but they se& 

the dCGur;nent read l and 'bey .. hi uk they wi 11 be shot down 
at (lnoe, and the lawful ~art of them dispene; it il th&
riotous part tbat romain!." 
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.. ,.. tbia.. Ba .ejoiOM in tb. bapPT' llame of'·; Wi .. . 

. H. .. ,. ~ . .., . -, ~ 

·"1'h.·&jlll.lY w.rDiDg ,lyon by th., readlDliof 111,;' Iiltit 
Aot bringB maR,. to a leds. of thett aabger and,' a" fAt n 
poslib!e, 'nlura, the speedy rimiicatioD ofthd' 'law, _.01" at 
leas' the separation aftha innocenffrol'4 th.' auilt;t.... . 
:N1)W, ,& mat_be .aid, to allow' aU lacfur to '81&pS-8' mi~iti be 

• vel')" dan«erOUl thing when the authorities are' feobd 19'1th a 
'''~emdD8d mob. It i. perfeotly trrte~ : Nobod, ~ays tha~i ,thi, 
bou. obould ID any and ... ry c .... he .lloWed to elaps.. l Ha .. e 
provided. unJesa in the meaJ1lime 'he iIlob gets' 'out ~f ~a~a 
and perpetrates felonious orimea, iD which case. even before the 
b.u.r is O1',f, the autboritiea 81'8' free to resore to the UBI 01 
firearms and- to adopt extreme meaSQres. ' 

I Then tbe neXi tbing tbat we Clome to i. No.':h 'iBefor~ 
"tbeorowd il act-uaU,. fired UPOD. the fulleat warniDS'"eliould be: 
,('VeL" Now· that is a provilion already cODtaitteCt tr(-014(t 
Poliee Manual. It tl vothiDg new that the full~1t warning 
abould be giyeD. Now the meaning of this' warning has been 
lonaewhat misunderslood. People used to think loma Yea~~ ag($ 

'that this war~ing conailtad in tha poHce at fi1:9t discharging a 
fa" blank cartridget. That, however. iI an idea that haa now 
been abeolutel,. exploded. aDd r will ;just read the reB9'O"tt w'bioh 
llieoavac Haldane alleges aa underlyibg this BbandOu1nent of 
ta. ',IINcUae of u.ing blaDk oartridgel ,at first. He was 
aahd:- . 

"Do Dot 1011 think it deaira!:le to uie blank cartridge first 
of all. after tbe Riot Act Is read '''_nb is most ullaelit-' 
able beoause the mob get it into iheir minds that you ~i'-ve' 
o~thiDg but blank: canridge. and' they come On and get 
tilled. -The miHtary authorities say. t We are here. and 
Jf.1 a •• our firearms it is to kill.' ThaI is .. hY~ we 
demur to beiDg called out except in the lalt and' moat. 
perilous necesaity. If tbe mob get thl impression ware 
there with only bla.nk: oa.rtridge, aud tbe reSult' wi~i be 
bloodshed galore." , 

'rbi. 'pro.isio~ that no blank cartri'dgea ShOUld.' b " .• ' : 
,has' been adopted reoe.ndy in all Our ,'po;u.c;~".Q,Q~; ,~~'Iii 
l!3DUBtS. So that 011 that poonc tbe praotice ber, b . b' 
brougbt into Jine With the ~nglilh practice. .'3. o.8J;1., 

No.~. 01 Tbe magistt:'aci or other ~ivl'l or m,'''- III . ' . "I"".~as:,,·,o c:,r-: 
responsIble ibal~ cake aU reuoqabla Pf,ecalttion. t .~_ 

O .,. • '-" d I' .. ~_Dt' 
D more .. DJury IS hwlo.te on the &rowd or asaem.bl _, h " 
a.baolutely necellary:' Tt.&t is COl1~aiQed in o~..c~ '11ra~ til, 
It is also in our Police Manual,-.8nd i& i.s_ in .e,ata'e. Bfo e .:y., 

-..,.ith the English practice. .00" . rmltiy. , 

Olauae 1 lays that tb •• anctioD of the Gove-n _n_ • 
. C h ~ or-vwneral' 

J.D OUDcil I ould noC b_, a Go.u.Q.i,loD. pre .. _..Ia t,,. .... the _ . 
.; 'f .. I . -.~ ""'t,-tu .... oU .. 0 crlmll'~ pr~JJI" ,."ainlll· 0"--

" 0.", ~r8 ot· olb'e'r: 
peraoJl8 who bave acted Ill_tilly. ilL, IiQe'8UpprellS" f'.. TbJ to .. r . . lOa 0 r,ots. 

J 
~I. ,0.1S lD'doOD °drm'.ty :w.$b;cbe,EDglim praelice. 'In EDg~ 

&~'" "a OO~ ,ra ~ou;\&tio $b.~tl !Where. a... . 
.;.". d II h d . ".8 otep of 

• ...,..~'" , as a to be, t .... ~lltlJt<, ... a .. 'horiai., Ih.'.lmliY!' 
daal!iags ... vecl or '1l.,PIIlbijo ~ Ioa.v.·U ill .h I . 

-brja,g"tb.e.pr_ooeadiQ8& ""DAN, tbAAcht.ia7 ~f a J ••• ~.~"t'Pl -bSl' to '. 
.'" ad' __ ~vl"aUI ""0\" 

a.~~a JUry ,,..C8rmiDf'lltAtl,...l&er aacl thei'iDdo.od ',' 
.~~ _110 feol.,bi .... i!lf· .. Sl'!H<lQ,w/Mo _III.' l'd ' ual , 
tb '." .. ., ,_ h.. -. -,. • 0 "dt 

1~, t _,luN wou ... ~ -, tql ...... ~ ,fo~ ... ; mfDu ... jaw .: 
t .... "h ... prQc...w.lJIo, ~.,~I"be,""'dUbo _ I!Itrgland, 
1.",'illY In ~ ........ ·.f I~" lsL r .. t., if I .... ' ltct of. 
momen' 3. gre.& all...·...... 1.._ " nad 'fot oaw" 

. - 'f,..qf'","" ~;OUc, tlNll.law cof .lb..-' OOOftit-tj 
DW$T~,1V'. ea,.t.Ws;- .. ,ou. 

-Odioor ... l8.l cillr.t ..... oWiellir POlioemen ord-' . , I 

Sfll8. alloooUPJ' iA thaep,of , .. ;la"; .. 1re, ~a ~ll~ C"It!>. 
Tuy &rlt·.aa" a ... aU Df &b. ... ~k1la4l to .tth8~e ~o~~ hon. 
do".·weacb. •• of.ah.., peMe\ l .. oIi .. t'ot 'd~d a~d put 

b Th I Ir.:all "other di,· 
.ur 10........ 0~'-~· .. mt.!ldhh.III; authoris.d to 
em, , ao 1DUf: ~""~.1Hr-11lkirtg' . ~I I ", ' ' 

be BOC •••• .,. for Ih •• purp_ and th~f h'., ,,at , ""a" 
.otttLed.to ue ..... p,' HI~ iollo..;,:: ~,r •• ~~n_e ~dleDll 
"'rt"Of an, ..... aad aU. oI"bOlIl; lI.b~ '~P.rt'Dt P·3lli-
socoua" ... fon, ... .Jw7.for 'il." ,I ~ o.be .call .• d~to 

I, tGf tUrll-eNH'&.., force." 1lS~ ,~f '~Qe .. i~~. ~Q~!ii., 

_.r .... , from an _heCJln, ... ,.h ... aubj_ 'of .... 1IfII '.w • 
bin the __ I_t._"olo'Wri<lall'by·tIoa ........ fttll ... 
fttj, Odguo.1I& __ •• ulctbe ct1edr wbioJr, II ........... 'J'>WIII 
.... do OD "'~ GO .... loDl to oh_,.b3Inh. iudluial tlTlbUn.Iao ... 
alwaYI GPlJl'.tO'rea.i\QJ:comptaiUH .agaiDSt th."UMf of e:lOft8i91!l 
or wm~ fDIee.·, k ie:!'o1I1y ,ju, ladia'lb., it.- ,hu .IJeea 
oOBidered, D8Ct1118af7' praoRully .0 ahuw ea.' aU', .aoa.- ta
quiry from law.eoart:... I u ..... word HpIilctiealIJfi·· .. hIcaun 
.,.. Code ""18 .hat ... <>11 pr"';'odiag_ay·b. i_itulod· .. ith tb'lt 
,nviOllSllaDouamof .h. 8aim1181'..(}eneltllt: iar(.Q"8Ilc-il~~. I 40 
url,~why; .WeLJnao .... tb-.&t iII.all perwiaces:'Cbem.bave i 

eoourred riot. and .......... fu+a ... mbli ... fain,. ·~ln-tioH 
aadDDla ... fui .... .",...._.bad,to.be,pu.d_n ___ • 

. heeD 10."., N.YBlltibeI. ..... JlM'IH_1KR :lIet 'OIM ,apollted oalJlf:i 
.... the subjeot ill' ou •• -bodoy of-rep..,.., lar.othN .......... i_ 

, 'he people hne noti ajJplied,;f'~"ba·ll!!lllCtlio.,;'Of 1iIetGaterae
Gen •• a! ill: Counoil and' suUsb&t a. ,welDed:" iII.the :oouna 01", 

.. here lueh applieMtoll, w ••. made .. it· -b •• -nat" been .... all'ied:. 
1·40 Dot kDO'W'"frbibb .Ile/facc·· •. l-- But ODe-1hiullo?WlB'~1 we 
IIIUst notdra';-lIa .. U,. 1I~' in __ obis' taut.' Yo .. 
.u8' Dot luppDIb ".e"beoaQle ih-era. hanJ"-been DO. publilhed 
NPortr. outbissubjRo_ the-1ltlbltc to Iudia ave alway .. lJaeD· 
qui_sat:isfied that on·;every occasion that· the authoritiel 
have employed firearm. they employed.th.m rlgbtly and .hoy 
employed them JUI"to the extelit required and.·.DO ,more.: Oil 
tbe .ontr&ry, malt CIf us know tbat immediately'neh a tbiDg 
happens, loti of GOmplaiDis -appear- in the pap.I'S .aDd loud 
demand ... e iliad. for a public iuquiry; &lid I do not thiDk: I .... 
exaggeratilll facts at.all when I say. that in Doal'ly· aU,·t:b.eae
casel within my exper'en"e th.t'e has been lefi'& 'aoreness of 
feeling in the mina of the public that the law ba. noit- been 
vlndioated. At an,.:rs'e-tbeir minds are left in a ataie of 
great dissatiaf""clion. No .... I veatur. to think that it i. 
absolutelY necessary tb'at W9 ahowd place the ludtaD law ID 
this matter on just:' tbe flame :fObtittg aa tbe English laW" aDeI 
that w. should aUow'people who feel t:hemselV'es aggrieved 'to 
IfOi to coUTts of law .... itbout let ar bindrano.. Sir Jame. 'iu
janw. Sliephe~ that ·g'-rlaC· Mllihotit,.,oo· IndiaD law. aa, on: ali 
lawr baa si"'.' 8 reasoD ",b:7 in'Indta tbi!f'rea&rictioa ia placed' 
OD 'the iDltlltudon ot jUd!oial ·proeeudiog5 as a 18llUlt of the 
supprelSion,ofrtot. or Qblawful·aas.mbhea by'force. ThO" two 
chief reasone,he giftl·ate the8'e liba" if tba.t was:-permiUed. a 
great numbe, of lawl BtJiCB. ,botb 'oivil and crimirial. would' be 
launcbed agaiDBt,t;b&ot1ioers'aatill8 and it wouldQimpoHibfe. 
to deat wich them:' "DI:l'e AaoM-reason aIleged is. that tMe 
particular evil will grow lIforse:aad worse as tbe Indian lawlJ'U" 
grows in strength and itt efticienoy. Now. leaD: understaud. 
executive offioera ,ympathiainl .wit:h argument. of this kind., 
:1 --oaD. understand 'offioe'fl' called upon to e:.:ercise··. 'hese 
:s8'f8re powers naN1l&H,. IIl-rlmtmg from. beiag oaUed upon
.subsequently to sooouq.t:. ,fo~ ta· ... ay in which ihey bave beea 
:uaed. But I would'-ot fair-minded people to coosider .hether 
it-- 18 perfecU,. right: tibtU Buob .J:t:raordiuary power as the 
itakiug of-life ahould'be gi-.en to tlb6'fteeuU,.e in any oountry 
;w\t:hout- their belug oal1M. upon subsequ.ently to .exphrin the 
jCiroumstaDCel itt wlliclt-'Ihe7 used that great power. It: fIDDle 
~o me cha'Ci the ekim of fIBe eDGutiTe iD ,cbia OOUDt:ry~_ t:o: .. at
"P 'Os Ib.ir '""' judgeS ill abeolliCely .mbou. 'justilinotioDl. 
!Tbey O61lnot say, II If· •• hB~ u.d firearMS' we wiU 
~1H'gel~ ,later on IDa" -SD ;inquiq. au.d then publi8h ,the· 
lDformatiOll--to the.- werM."·t:hat·- we have founel evarytbinc 
"atisfactoIlY." If you: entruSt.d .. · iDere mone,. to aD officer 
.nd asked him to "",not it. Toll<.11 require tbao lOIIIebod" 01 •• 
JlhOtild come sud ~tJtt, aot; &hat. ofIolr himaelf- 01' hi. .... 
puti,.e luperiOf!f 'I'a •. 'Other.dar~".r. toW by tbe.Hon. the 
i'manoe MiniSter ~Wtl ue PID8 to ha". &II Audator-Ge ... 
~ who-is 10iDCtQ:d.allliaB tb.e-.a.,.-iD wbioh aU "IDoDi ... ,"U8' .pent b;'o_ .... e( .0l>0i !Iovo""" •• ' _ being -bimaelf la· , 
pel> ... __ OIIl •• _- of·&"It .. ·h. iII·tG.,""",' _b' ,00 .IleSeo""ta.,...f_,. !I_if ,that .is tho priDoipl.,t<> lie 
b .... edlu_ra""--."'-..t; .......... llIoo 

l'atlil priaolfl8 ....... ppIW.,- you iPl ............ ur..to-1. j,ntlT. _pl._ .... · .... rb_IifoI.·'fh.,._,. 
'::. bll. so "'lb· .... .,. l""'iSefti<Rt;_ ...... lif:n ....... ,., 
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the right to insist tbM mattefa should be inquired into. It 
js for the protection of tb., executive themselves. Tbey mun 
not be 80 seif-rigbteoul as to lay II We are sati.fied that 
everything wal right t' averybody elBa .ban be satis6ed as 
well" I think thia is a position whioh the executive ougbt 
not any longer to take. Now, the eSleDce of B good law. I 
have heard jurist. explain. is Dot the mere enactment 'of 
substantive provisions, but the embodiment of suitable 
remediaa at law. It is not eDough to veat a right in a man. 
You mUlt farther proyida tbat be hal the power and un .. 
restricted opportuDity of exeroising that right. It is not 

) enough to impose an odious dut,. OD the executive. You must 
further ~mpow.r. the law oourts to see that the executive have 
used their power properly and with due regard to publio safety. 
It is the preJJence of remedies rather than the presence of sub
stuti.ve provisions that oonstitute the· merit of any law; and 
I am afraid the provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code on 
this subject judged by thiB test fail lamentably. There are no 
remedies. Now the two ways in whioh ordinarily thia matter i. 
satisfactorily settled are either by a judiaial prooeeding luch 
8S is so frequent:ly reported in English Law Reports, or by 
means ofpublio inquiry. Now I ha.e already explained to the 
Council how tbl! first I'emedy is practioally ahut againl>t UI. 

The requirement that the Governor.General in Council IIohould 
previously sanction such a prosecution haS! effectually sbut 
that remedy· against us. What is the other remedy? A publio 
inquiry' whioh will satisfy the people concerned that 
everything has beeD done with due csre and caution. Now 
what happens in India ~ ,It is remarkable; I C8nIl~)t conceive 
of people being .hot down in England without the minister.i 
responsible being ready, ~t a. moment's notice, to grant an in
(Iuiry should anyone Bay he was not sa'tisfied and be wanted 
an inquiry. In India, most extraordinary to think. you 
find that 'he public.have to kick about and agitate and cry 
aloud and raise a hue and ory .before a Government will 
appoint a public investigation. I think that is not as it should 
be. The authoritie~ responsible should be ready) npecially 
as they have shut out judioial courts from aooess, always to 
grant a public inquiry: "Here WP are, we have done our dutY', 
you oome and examine mattera.'· On the other hand, if after 
very great traubl. we secure an inquiry, I have known a Gov
Homent appoint the head of the district himself to conduct 
the inquiry-the head of the district whose oonduct and whose 
mishllndling of the situation bad brought about the Whole 
affair; be bimself in one oase sat to enquiry. In another 
oase that I rememher, tbe finding was that tbe firearm 
or the riDe went off by aocident. Now this accidental 
tiring is a thinll witb. which we are fairly familiar in 
India. It. is not only in the suppression of the riotous assem
bly_ Even in jU(l icial trials, when people have bean 
Ihot_down, we have often_known a rifle to go off by aocident. 
Now I do no~ wish to be very hard, but I think the military 
authorities would boP well advised, if things go on like this 
hereafter, to requira ,\11 manufacturers of rifles and all other 
firearms to la.!lel every item that they sell: "Warrated not 
to go 0,;- at. its own will.·· Now, we do not want the firearm. 
in the pOH<l8SSJOn oi the police or the military any longer 
to go )It of thE'msE'lves. Then in another case, that 
I know 'J! ( i:J 'illife reoent.), the Governmtrnt promised an 
inquiry, ),ut f'JT S'lme re8!On they laid -themselves open to 
grave .u~pici,'n by ·;subsequently refusing it. the suspicion 
being· at, iu ::,t> courae of their own departwental inquiry 
they came upon fact ... which they did not like the publio t~ 
know a~d which:! public inquiry would certainly have ex
posed. Now, thin@'3 of that kind are intolerable in a well_ 
developed aYltem ot jurisprudence. r venture to ask one 
question. This HI,.1nourabie House may remember time after 
time when the exenltin~:came to us wit.h requests for power, 
when the Presl Ac t, for .example, or the Rowlatt Act was 
pused, and we otdled in qU8ltion che provllions, the inv8J'i
able ana.wer from tt.~ I;Oxecutive was-" Why do you object to 
thl' 't Are you eVt~r going to offend against ~hese aalutary, 
provislonl? It is wben 8 wicked perlon .transgressea these 
necessary provisions that we are going, to collar him by 
.meAn!" qf tbis law. \\'hy do .Y.0~_ o~j~ct.? . ¥ 0)1 .ar~ a relpect_ 

able man; why n.eed. the innooeDt be .afraid of a m881ure of 
this, kind t" Now~ sir, in politioal oontroversies. it il .. a 
exceeding joy to be able '0 hoist people with their own petard. 
If I ask that judicial remedi •• should be made available, open 
and unrestricted after ao's of this kind, wQ ahould 'he inno
Cen't officers oar8 'at all? Should ,hey come forward ••• 

Hon. the Pre.idonl,-I would remind Ihe Honourable 
Member that his time is alread,. up, and 1et he has to develop 
head No.8. I would ask him to do 10 8S shordy as P08sible •. 

Hon. Mr. Saatri :-1 will onl, lay one word on No.8 before 
I sit down •. I am very thankful to the Bon. the Presidenc for 
allowing me to contiuu8 after my time is up. 

In No.8 I provide something lik. a balf,way house bel
ween the unrestricCied allowance of judicial proceedings 
whioh prevail in England and the very restrioted manner in 
which that thing operatea in India. Judicial proceedings Ihall 
be taken, I provide. only in courts of high standing, in Benions. 
courts, and even in their 08se th~y should not be instituted aa 
of oourse, but with previous leave obtained, beoauge I under
stand that generally it would be a ,oheck on all frivolous pro
Mcution •• 

I move the resolution. 
HON. MR. 8ASTRI'S REPLY. 

In replying to tho debate, Mr. Bastr; said:-
Sir, I aIll rather saddened that the Government seem t.,.. 

have made up their mind. to resist this attempt of mine tOo 
give them an opportunity of showing that their exeoutive ofti .. · 
cera in the exercise of the severest powers that they have will 
be allowed to come under the domain of law. It il extraordinary 
chat this resistance Should be offered to an attempt to plaoe
the Indian law On a level with that &ystem of ju.ilprlldenc. 
whioh it is Che pride of the Briti.h race to have evolved. afteE" 
a struggle of aeotur-ies. after sa orifices made of an unparallel· 
ed charaoter on tbe part of the people. after h~roio defenoe .. 
conduoted by the Bar and manful deliverances from the
judges. It is extraordinary that an attempt should be made t~ 
rosist tbis desire of mine to place the Indian law on an equal 
rooting with that magnifioent ayltem of English Jaw UDder 
wbioh it is our privilege to have aome. His Exoellency the. 
Commander-in-Chief, whose intervention in this deba.te I wei .. 
come for various reasons, told us that there were regulatioD!l 
alreHdy in existence and more regulations wen being framed. 

_ Sir,:I knew of these ngulations. I knew there was DO dearth 
of regulations. Our Polioe M.anuals are quite full of them jour' 
Drill Manuals are quite full of them. I have· no objection to. 
them at all. But they are not. law and an aggrieved subject 
oannot make them the ground of an aotion at law. If the pro
visions were in a legal code, they could be made tbe ground of 
aotion. 

Besides, an appeal was made to our sympathy-an appeal, 
strangely enough, on the part of the officer who shoots, not on 
behalf of the victims who suffer. But let that paSL I am not· 
without sy.mpathy for the officers concerned. Their duties 
are extraordinarily difficult i but thOle duties are diffioui't. not 
here only, but in EDgland as well. LC'!'d Haldane desoribes' 
the condition of suoh ,an offioer as that of U a man oom
pelled to walk on the edge of two preoipices.H But he adds, 
law is a sensible institution after all. :In 9~ cases· out of 101)
the thing works out.somehow well. People do not apply the 
rigour of 'he law, but they lake into aGcoual allihe anendanl 
circumstanoes of _the oa,,, and where a concrete oonsideration, 
is given. however, a theoretical study might raise difficulties,. 
they somehow or other square out well in tbe end. 

Now, let me read to you one extr::ot from the Manual of· 
Military Law which cannot be unfamiliar to the officers of Gov ... 
ernment. This point, that the offioers oalled upon to- exercise 
military force in the suppression of .riots are placed in an ex .. 
trao'C'dinarily difficult sUuatlon. has been allowed. The po int 
was raised by no le88 a person than Sir Charles Napier. The 
answer is gi.on in the summing up of Mr. Justice LiUledale iD 
the oale Rez. v. Pinnev : 

uNowa persop, whether a magistrat;e ora polioe offioer ... 
who haa the duty of supprening a riot. is plaoed. in a diffi
('uIt situation, for if by his .aot. he oauses death, be is 
liabl'e to be indioted for manslaughter or ~urder, and if,b. 
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doe. DOt: act ~be is Hable to aD indiotment 01." information for 
negllOe. He I. therefore bound to bit the preoile line of 

, his duty, and how difficult it I, &0 bit tbat precise line will 
be a matier for your oODsideration; buc that, diffioult as 
it may be, be i, bound to do'. Whether 8 man bad sought a 
public aituo.,ion. as I, often the 08S8 with mayon atld 
magistrates, or whether 88 a peace officer be hu been 
compelled to take the offioe tbat be bolds, the same rule 
applin, &nd if ~8on8 were not complled to act accormng 
to law, tMrB tDould an end of 8OCWJI'" . 

,.:.And tben tbis Manual proceeds to lay: 
~' "Ai the lame time the law haa made liberal allowanoB' 

I 
for tbe diflloultie8 of 'Persons 10 oircttm.tanoed and peraon. 
wboH intent;ioD is honeat and upright and who aot with 
flrmnesl to ahe beat of their judgment need seldom fear 
the results of inquiry Into their oonduct." 
N ow, that 1. the law that I seek to embody. I alf'k, is it fair 

~to wish to have it all in favour oftbe offioer who takes Ufe, no 
f doubt under a senle of dnt:r' The Hon .. Bir William Vinoent 
;mada muoh capital of tbe faot that I asked for an hour be
I fore shooting Ihould begin. I made it olear, I thought, at that 
I, time; even if I did not inoorporate it here as I have, J made i. 
fclear that *here may be ca8e8 where even during that hour a 
i mob .honld ge. out of control and it rna,. be neoellar, for Ihe 
i -offioerl to Itart firing, that I did not objeot to it at alL In 
i fact that il the English law; and al I seek to reproduoe only 
. the EngUsh law he need not have objected to it; and as I say 
, the Bon. the Home Member made Bome oapital out of the 
foirouml.a .. o. Ihat I had' faUed to provido for it. 
~ Now, tbere i8 one little oiroumstanoe whioh I might point 
; "ut. The Hon. the Home Member and leveral others who 
tapote thought tbat I wal demanding an extravagant require" 
:ment _hen I said that the permission of the magistrate should 
~be in wrhiDg. Thil is frolI:. Odger's Common Law:-

'~It-i. primarily the duty of the magistrate. it' one ~ be 
present, to deoide whether the time bas arrived to use 
deadl,. weapons. if he deoides that it has, it il for him to 
inltruot the offioer • to take aotion,' and be generall,. 
does 10 in writing." 

II did not aay it wal the English law; I only laid at that 
,filme tbat it was the English practioe. I quite remember, be· 
rcausel knew it definitely. Now let me read anotber thinl 

hioh may be interesting. There is a King'. Regulation-I haye 
ot been able to verify it-to whioh Mr. Odger. refers: that is 
ing's Regulation No, 963. Apparently this requirement of a 
ritteD order iJ there, but I have not baen a.ble to verify h.
he Polioe Code in England, however, baa this provision; 

1I If aftar the Riot Aot bas been read and an hour hal 
beeD allowed tbe mob to disperse it iB found neoe81ary to 
adopt more foroible measures l to prevent further damage 
to property or danger to life. either by firing on the people 
or oharging them either with drawn aworda, fixed bayonetl 
or drawn trunoheons. the written order of the principal 
magistrate present should be inl1tJriablt/ first obtained, 
either by an entry in the pooket book of the offioer in 
oommand of the polloe or troops. or the signature of a 
penoil memorandum to this elleot :-

II I authorise you to oharge the mob with dra.wn 
Iwords or trunoheon. (or fixed bayonets) or to fire 
OD the mob." 

(Da .. and hour.) (Signature.) 
The .. ry form of tho wrillon order 10 givo... II wal not 

heD an extravagant 'Cbina that I waa asking for, It wal not 
n,unimaginable thing. 

~
' TheD about that important matt.r. The Hon. the Home, 

emb.r said tbat if the Go'l'8I'nor.General'. lanotion .u 
fequired. i' 'Would b. given In proper aues. The Hon. lIr. 
D. adabboy '(lId us 'hat the Go .. lrnor·GeDeral'l I.notion 11 DO 

anger required. but that the sanotion the 10081 Goy.rumen' 
~"ould be. enougb.. I do not: know what II the preaent nate 
I'w law; wha'l.e" it is. 1., Ult oon.,der a little.. A gr.'ge 

~ • King'l Regulation No. 963 d081 proYide for a ~ritt8D. 
.•• utbOl'i',. W. bay. ref.rred to it uuder .. Topic. of the 

rook'''-Ed, 

ocourrence is th~ subjeot of a oommunioation to the Governor 
in Council or the G0gernor--General in Council. His police 
offioers, hi. magistrates, are accused of haTing uaad UD

Decessary Coree. Bis eanction is sought for a prosecution. 
We know how theBe t.hings go in Buch Cuel. The GO'l'ernor' 
in Counell baa hitherto tried every JDe8D', even of avoiding a. 
pnblio inquiry.' Is he likely to afford 'the lanotion for a. 
orlminal proseoution? II that the way in whioh things go oD-
in Euland? When ODe officer errs and you wish to bring him· 
to book, do you go and .st the permiasion of his immediate 
superior Y. Or do you -go and sue him in • oourt of law? It il 
something that the Indian law oannot be proud of. It belon,.. 
if I ma, lay so, to a barbarous age. It ought: to go out of ' 
the statute book:. To require the sanetioD of the Governor
General in Oouncil or the looal GovernmeDt to proseoute an 
officer for what would be murder or man slaughter i8 to ask, 
I think, for the impossible-. The pxeouti,", haDg together, high' 
and loW', When an officer is aooused, the whole of his depart~ 
ment with aU its moral foroe oomes dowD, whether in a oourt· ' 
of law or in tbe publio or anywhere, 100 prove that the officer 
i, in the right a.nd the complainant il in .be wrong. To make 
a proseoution conditional on that superlor giving hil prev,ioue 
aanotioD to it is effectually to olose the jurisdiotion of the 
court. Now I objaot to all legislation wbioh lIhut8 courts out 
of their natural and proper jurisdiotion. There ia 1100 many 
a law on the Indian statute book of thl. char&oter velting the· 
exeoutive themselves with powers whioh ought properl, to be-
long: to a wellconstituted and independent judiciary.' I beseeoh 
GoyernmeJlt not to stand by this requirement of the Governor 
General's or the local Government's previous 118notion, That 
il really, a. B. E, the Oommander--in-Chief pointed out, my 
prinoipal complaint, the head and front of the offenoe of that 
chapter in the Criminal Procedure Code. That lIanotioD has 
never been given. If you let it stand I it meaDS you want for 
the executive in this oountry far grater powers them' the exe
cutive in England possess, There they do not want altogfltheJ' 
to be shielded from all proseoution. They are quite prepared 
to go and stand their trial. As r said before, not only every 
offioer but every individual oitizen· .tands in a diffioult posi~ 
tion. If I 8m called upon. by a· magistrate to help him in 
&upressing a riot and I do not assist him, I atand liable in 
law, If I assist him to do things which be ought not to have 
done. I staDd liabl., also. This diffioulty doe. not e:r.is"· 
peouliarly in the case of the offioer for whom 80. many piteouli 
appeals are m.a.de, but it -exists in every body's, oase. The
offioer has abundant faoilities :to proteot him!!!elf. from 'frivoloull 
or vexatious prosecutions. The whole of his Goyel'Dment is 
behind him, the best legal talent will be engaged for him. IiJ .,' 
he to be pitied or the private oitizen who has baeD abot down 
or who has been maimed? ReaUy, I am ama-zed that people 
should seriously sustain a provision whioh tbrows him eDtireq 
out of the proteotion of oourts whioh are oonstituted for the 
proteotion of the poor and tbe needy just a~ well I. for the 
proteotion of high·plaoed offioers. It appears to me. Sir, that 
the Government will be well~advised to produce an impression 
by accepting mJ' resolution, or at least b:r aooepting my relolu. 
tion in Bubstanoe if not literally, and estatiUlbing the hope 
that future legislation will go on healthy and whole.ome lines. 
At least I hope tha.t this partioular provision, whicb gives the 
exeoutive in tbis oountry illegitimate pratec'ion.-proteotion 
to whioh they a.re not entitled in any enlighteDed system of 
jurilpru4Iltce,-that thil provioion wm dilappoar. 
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